
THE COLONIAL FARMEIL.

'acte ta bca a dransi i, how:nuch casier thiset, tb learn tho cbild
ubose habits are ail uliffsrmed,.
Tiscre have been toallish raliera amang the fairmers, Whoe thatight
ii sons must abtaisi saine lessrsscd professions insteasi of a knuw

*og of the*-r awn noble occu1 sasia-asad tisere have bren foolisi
Isothees Who, have brasiglit up ilieir datsgliters ie idlenesi and ig
r1raece (nt iessst of hisolad affitirs), hcsping they %vould marry
sitisty tradesmen or furlunate speculatorit. But ire balive this
Hicuiuus burlesque upan common sense, lu givissg place te marc
ritioal vieurs and expectations But wu are dîgrcssing frein
isubject upon whsich we proposed te write, and aise vcrlfying
e aid proverb, tisat whien a woman begies ta tsslk ahe never,

e.taü~s do very weil, flouse washigs, ais soap sudF, &q. sisaulsi
alsa ha thirawn aos the liîap - but tise wash cf tise cauntry andi
henvy floods cf rein sliauid net bc allowad ta enter it, but buc lotd
into tise meadaws by otiser cisannels.

In wct souscons thse top shouid bc sianted te turn offNhe tain.
Each layer os'dung being cnvered %vitls a layer of pcnt or other

doad vegetabie masttcr, tihe %vla hcap whcn filished, shauld ba
crusted over witis waiy soit or atiser e'Arth, tu retain tise vapars

Tie fermentation wili bc alotrer or quicelr as it 1, mocre or Icss
covereti and compresseid.

WVhcnovcr yeux isoaps are made, wlsother ini tise yard or te fit-id,
noxa whess te star. Se 1 will add ne more, fur fr.oar cf %vearying 1give thien a roof or smre sort ta absarb the drain.age, andi crut
m and taxirsg the courtesy cf osir Editors with tau longR 4 cant. them osver with sait, assd mix ail up witiî tihe sauit befure spreading.
-udicatiafl.

ECONnaoasr.
Oaelda Castie, June, 1843.

(Front tha Plymouths (Eîîg.) Ilerald.]
PR,,CTICAL DIRECTIONS FOR THE PLACE AND

MANAGEMENT 0F THE DUNG.HEAP.

Farmoers hava gecraiiy faunti eut tise advantage cf having a
Dung.pit instead cf a Dussg.heap ; but stili the riais drainage ef 1
CheDung is mauch cf it aiiawed te rue avay ; tise Urine fron the
tlibie, &c. doas net isalf cf il, rue into tise Dung, though it la tise
ett part. tise essence cf tise whoe; and the privy mntire, which
'ibetter stili, is mastiy negiected altogether.I

Ai drait.ings (ram the stables, cmv boeuses, andi stycs, éliouki i
ainte tise pit, and tise aver. flasiings shuid be caugi.t le anotiser

ýit ta thsrow 1'ack le dry weatisar.
Ise failowing is a cheap and cfflctual methoti cf daing thsis

Whien conversient, tise pit sisauid bsn on tise nantIs aide cf a %vali
ýr or soe trees, ta sbade cff tha suni; or undeà a shed, te ksrep
Dff~ bottu sue and raie ; butthcse adreentagos cancot aisvays ha ted
iaichout muais oust.-

H4ving solea'ed tise best place for ycur pit, first lay ln way soi,

pet or any saitl as diffeent as passible front that cf ycur fssrm,
nd gis;e lt ablolicw surface, like a tea saucer. Upon thisiay Pc.

4tastalks, or assy other vegetabIe motters, easy te fermant, and
ýereupau a layer of dung. Nest a layas cf vegetabie matter, as
peat, turf, bank, retten wcods, feras, leaves, or any kind of dead
ýeeblet, ta inarcase your quantiy, andi si) every 'veoi, cavier

Z on dung [rom tica stables, stys. &., sith tiree or fuun tines as
hci deati vegetable matter , tisas making op yaur heap lenaatler.

tie isycrs. Thc urina should ail rue intu the pit from stables
od all, by natrow drains, wvhere li <iii fotb ha mch exposedl lu
Fporation -,and-another auch drain ahoauld tead frun it te a iewver

pst, ta catch tise overflowins when there are aey , anas keep them
» tbruw baek upan'tise dung lu dry times. Tiiis Iciter pitahouid
Sdeeper andi smailes thani the osher. and must nevez be alluwed

oenfw, as that woud he aaste. If may contait: cahiage
4tMpo, and otiser thiogs d;fflcult, te avort, wlàicia may ho thnown

4upon the heap as they rot.

Thse loaver pit may ha useti as a store of liquiti manure, for wa.
trins young carn, in May or .June ; which gises it a stssnt, and

llich strengthen-t its grawth. In lealcy greunti the battont of tise
~ils should be staunched with clày; anti atonesý or grave! stampcd
a tas hard*e if.

'The pisy should dicireinto thse large pit, if possible, or else

Itothe smail one ;* ant ceai ashes (but, net svood abhes,) are gooci
4otbr*oW-wbere tbis'comes cut.-Saw dust* or turf dust front the

Thse drainage cordes down the atrength of th isap -,s semetimes
enaugh ta kilI the seed le the place wiscre theo iseap atout]i; whilit
it weuld bave been cf tfia greùtest benofit if spread eut with the
dung.

Fram the Nawtoundland Journal ef Agriculture.
PLOUGHING NIATCH.

The Agrceuitural Society baving offe.red the fuliowing Pre-
miums fur the preserit ycar, viz:

To the best Plotighmon, £3 0 O
Secnid de 2 0 O
Third de 1 10 0

This exhibition came off on lVcdnesdssy the 2lst cf June, on-the
farm called Greenflcid, helonging te 1%1. Davidi Reeti, sit.uate
about three tulles tu the westward of the toave. Thirteen plaughs
lind been cntcred-tsey ail started at the appaintied timic-neovn
Tise compctitian was weii sustainiet hy tise several plui~mcn whot
ddt heir svork (severai cf tisen usader great disadvantages) lii ai
manser whicis deserveti much credit' se nearly- equal were ti air
monts tisat the Judges acknowledged they experienceti saine diffi.
culty le detormining thoir award whîich we give le its propor place.

4n excellent dinner which ha&i been, provided' by tihe Coin.
mittce cf Management. was serveti up in their usual stle by MrU.
andi Mrs. Polk, le a tont, erecteti for the oeéasioni and- is Excel-
iency the Govornar, whe bil arriveti about 2-o'iaock, nai accent-
panied by lis Staff and the President andi Ofileers of the Society;
inspected thse plouglsing, ansd 'vas afterwards pieased te isonour, the
Society with his presence, and the conspany, ire number n'bout flfty,
sat clown about-flve ocluck. Tise- Honi. Judge Des Barres, Pre-;
sident of the Suciaty le the Chair, ie which ie vinsably supporît il
by tise lion. C. F. Bénnett, as V. P. Ample justicéhbeing done
lo the substantials, assd the cloth rembÏed, the Pedncvi for
a bumper te 1 the heaith of our Graciaus Quen,' wicis eliciteti
such a burst cf enthu4sil che-aring as quite baffles aur feeboe
passers te, de3cribo. As son as thas had subsided t1he lèïarned'
Ptesideru. aftes a most appropriate and claquent speech, (of wisseh
we regret we caànot give even an outline) caliei for anasther
bumpssr, and, then proposed' tise hcalth cf our disiinïuiiisrd Go-
verin, Bis Excellency Sir Joshn Harvey, tho Patron cf the Se-
ciety.' A fter thrce deafening cheens andi Ilone chieer more' vli ch
followed, Hsa Excellenoy rose, anti with bis aëctis'tonscd digeity
Speke as fkiilows

M1r. 1residerst andi Gentlemen;g

I cordialiy thank yau for tIse maneer, le which my isealth lias.
been receiveti by you, but wore cspecially do 1 thank you for the
entbusiastio ioyalty svitb wbich tisat cf ou: Graciçeus.Queee bas
been drank.


